### University of Leeds Classification of Books

**EDC**

- **1.1** Bibliographies; guides; directories; maps
- **1.2** General statistics
- **1.3** EU funding
- **1.4** INSAR

#### [2] Legislation, decision-making, institutions]
- **2.01** Treaties
  - **2.1** Official Journal
- **2.2** European integration; Institutional developments; General & historical works
- **2.3** Policy-making process; Decision-making; Openness & transparency; General EU law/legal process; European Ombudsman
- **2.4** European Council
- **2.5** Council of the EU
- **2.6** European Commission
- **2.7** European Parliament *Includes working papers*
- **2.8** European Court of Justice; European Court of First Instance *Includes case reports*
- **2.9** Economic & Social Committee; ECSC Consultative Committee
- **2.10** European Court of Auditors
- **2.11** Committee of the Regions

#### [3] People & politics]
- **3.1** People’s Europe; Citizenship; Public opinion
- **3.2** Justice and Home Affairs (JHA): Europol; European Monitoring Centre on Racism and Xenophobia; Data protection; Human rights; Migration; Asylum
- **3.3** Member states
- **3.4** Regional/local government
- **3.5** Pressure groups; lobbying

#### [4] The Budget]
- **4.1** Budget; Financing the Union; Fraud

#### [5] Economic & monetary policy]
- **5.1** Economic policy
- **5.2** Monetary policy; EMU; European Central Bank
6. Single market; Competition
6.1 Single market; Four freedoms (movement of goods, movement of persons, to provide services, movement of capital); Intellectual property; Office for Harmonisation in the Internal Market; Community Plant Variety Office; Standardisation; Taxation
6.2 Competition; Mergers; State aid

7. Business; Industry; Trade; Information society
7.1 Business; Enterprise; SMEs [small & medium enterprises]; Competitiveness; Production; Industry; Intra-EU trade
7.2 Information society; IT; Telecommunications

8. Employment; Labour market
8.1 Employment; Unemployment; Industrial relations; Working conditions; Workers’ rights
8.2 Health & safety at work; European Agency for HSW
8.3 European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions

9. Social policy; Social issues
9.1 Social policy; Demographics
9.2 Social security; Social protection
9.3 Equality; Women
9.4 Young people; Families
9.5 Disability
9.6 Social exclusion; Poverty
9.7 Housing
9.8 Health; European Medicines Evaluation Agency; European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction
9.9 Elderly people

10. Regions; Regional policy; Structural funds
10.1 Regions
10.2 Structural funds; Cohesion Fund
10.3 TRANS-European Networks (TENs)
10.4 EIB Group; European Investment Bank; European Investment Fund

11. Environment
11.1 Environment
11.2 European Environment Agency

12. Consumer affairs
12.1 Consumer affairs
12.2 Food safety

13. Agriculture; Fisheries; Forestry
13.1 Agriculture; CAP; Animal welfare
13.2 Fisheries; Aquaculture
13.3 Forestry
[14] **Transport; Tourism**

14.1 Transport
14.2 Tourism

[15] **Energy**

15.1 Energy

[16] **Research & development; Science & technology**

16.1 General R&D; Science; Technology; Animal experiments
16.2 Framework programmes
16.3 Joint Research Centre

[17] **Education; Training; Culture**

17.1 Education; Training; CEDEFOP: European Training Foundation; European University Institute
17.2 Culture; Languages; Translation Centre for the Bodies of the EU
17.3 Audiovisual policy; Media
17.4 Sport; Leisure; Recreation

[18] **External relations**

18.1 General; International organisations & groups; Human rights; Humanitarian aid
18.2 Common Foreign and Security Policy
18.3 Security & defence; NATO
18.4 External defence; WTO
18.5 Non-EU countries; ACP; Development co-operation (Phare, Tacis)
18.6 Enlargement